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Thanksgiving & Blessings

As we complete another year, we gi',/e thanks to God for you, our sponsors, and all the
volunteeas and dedlcated people who give so generousry of theit ttme, talent, ancl treasure to help
the poor whom we serve in Guatemala. We are especially grateful to Terry Coombes who rnanaged
our accounts for the past few years. And we're overjoyed thatAreen Shracjer has agaln been
ri,illing to take Dn this.iallerg,.. Bllling, bankifg, and keeping fec.rds ofh:-dr.Cs of jn.li,.,jdu:l
accounts is a immense task --- especially vr'hen there is no pay involvecl!

We are also blessed to have such committed people as Natalia, Adela. and our other staff in
Guatemala. Adela is currently under treatrnent for removal of a breast tumor. please keep her,
and all our staff, in your prayers.

Good News --- Bad News

Two devout men were team members on a church-sponsoTed baseball team. Tor. died and went
to heaven. Bill continued his active life, but he was very curjous about Tom,s fate.

One night Blll had a dream wherein he was talking to Tom. .yes,,'Tom said. ,,1 macle i An.l I

have some good ne\,vs --- and bad news for you. you know how llove baseball. Well, the good ne\\rs
is l'l be playing in a basebail game here toTnorrow. The bad news js, you,re scheduled to pitch.,,

We have sone "good and bad', news about the FTF program. l-he good news is that the
desperately poor farnilies we help in Guatemala wtil be getting a llttle m;re support in the way of
food, housing, medicai care, and training cjasses to help them on their road to seif_sufficienct.
Starting January 1st, their support will be increasing to 940/month. yes, after 24years -__
and considerable inflation --- our FTF sponsorship amouft is changiIg from $30/mo to $40/mo.

The bad news is that sorneone has to pay more, and it is us! N4any sponsors a ready help their
far.illes wlth extra ntonthly amoLrnts on an lndjvidual basis. However, ihe chancte to g40/r.o will
be an across the board adjustment. Havng all sponsored fam es receive the s]arre amount wilr arso
simplify recordkeeping fcr Adela and facilitate othe. economies in our FTF operations in Guaten ala.

We reaiize that a $lolmo ifcrease may pose a hardship for some sponsors. lf thai is the case,
please continue with yaur 930/ma amourr. your continued support is impoftant, and we will
raanage the shorrage. lf),ou plan to continue at $30/mo, however, pleaie notethatonyour
statement so that Arleen will not show you as beh nd on your payments. As we all know from the
widows mite story in the bible, a sacrficial $30 clonation for some might be more of a glft than a
$40 check for others. But we can all benefit fron the loy of helping ihe poor.

A few sponsors already give more than $40/mo and some also rnake unrestrjcted donations.
These two sources rnay be used to herp make up the $i0 crifferences. f cont.buteci amouftsin
excess of $40/mo are not needed to offset any shortage, they wi| be avairabre to assist any needy
farnily, such as ones n need of food, medicjne, or improvenrents on thelr houses



Agatha & Summer Rains

The coftinuing rains
following Troplcal Storm Agatha
have caused huge mud slides,
ruined crops, and washed out
roads, bridges, and many
homes. Near Ade a's vilage, 26
people died from andslides.
Some were risking their lives
trying to dig out others who had
been buried in cars along the
Pan Arnerican Highway, as n'rore
sldes carne and buried them.

Bishop GonTalo de Villa Df
Solola, has been quoted in both
Guatemalan and U.S. papers on
the devastation that has
occurred. He referred to the
S!-o-a!&!r of the Summit,
sayinq "l would like to ...
remember, with hope and
graiitude, these men and boys,
indigenous Qulches, Catholic
Christians, that were se fless,
risking their owf lives to save
others that they d d not know."

Parishioners from St. Joseph parish, Cclbert, who recently returned from a visit to
lxtahuacan have confirmed that the mud slide damage in lxtahuacan is extensive and continLlfg.
The seating area and altar of the church of Santa Catarina are separatjng and the floor has droppecj
about 1 I inches. Fr. Baronti has observed that the local people consider the buildinq unsafe to use.

There are also cracks l]l the outside wall and the floor of the nearbv FTF training center. VVe
do know the extent cf harm to the adjacpnr htL.tu h i nr. a n^nr^o i|ho -:n:^.4 'r-,- aongtructtcn,
is returning to Guatemala on Dec. lst and wil be assessing the clamage and initiating plans for
repair.

Medicines, Clothes, & Food Help Reaching Victims

Thanks to extra donatlons from more than two dozen FTF sponsors, plus other Spokane Diocese
support, help is reaching many of the impoverlshed famrlies in the Flighlands. ln addition to an
earler transfer of $5,000 for food, FTF will be making three aclditional transfers of 94,000 each
to purchase corn oveTthenext 6 aaonths. Adeawll be managing the food distribution.

FTF is also asslsting with medicines and children's clothes and shoes. A micl-November
shipment of medicines has been (temporarily) he d up in Guatema an Customs. Ho$/ever, another
shipn]ent that ncludes a donation of $500 in rnedicines from provdence in Everett. WA is
currentJy rn process.


